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ZION - BUT YOU HAVE APPROACHED MOUNT ZION

~
Paul ··· Teaching ··· Zion - But you have approached Mount Zion a
city of the living God, heavenly Jerusalem and myriads of angels·
(Hebrews 12:22) [27] - References
Hebrews 12:22··

But YOU have approached a Mount Zion and a city of the
living God, heavenly Jerusalem, and myriads of angels.
[27] - References

·
And I saw, and, look! The Lamb standing upon the Mount Zion,
and with him a hundred and forty-four thousand having his name and
the name of his Father written on their foreheads. (Revelation 14:1)
·
For he was awaiting the city having real foundations, the builder
and maker of which city is God. (Hebrews 11:10)
·
For we do not have here a city that continues, but we are
earnestly seeking the one to come. (Hebrews 13:14)
·
But I tell YOU, I will by no means drink henceforth any of this
product of the vine until that day when I drink it new with YOU in the
kingdom of my Father. (Matthew 26:29)
·
I saw also the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of
heaven from God and prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.
(Revelation 21:2)
·
And he will send forth his angels with a great trumpet sound, and
they will gather his chosen ones together from the four winds, from
one extremity of the heavens to their other extremity. (Matthew
24:31)
·
Saying; I, even I, have installed my king upon Zion, my holy
mountain. (Psalms 2:6)
·
Just as we have heard, so we have seen in the city of Yehowah of
armies, in the city of our God. God himself will firmly establish it to
time indefinite. (Psalms 48:8)
·
Why do YOU, O YOU mountains of peaks, keep watching enviously
the mountain that God has desired for himself to dwell in? Even
Yehowah himself will reside there forever. (Psalms 68:16)

·
And he began to build his sanctuary just like the heights, like the
earth that he has founded to time indefinite. (Psalms 78:69)
·
For Yehowah has chosen Zion, he has longed for it as a dwelling
for himself. (Psalms 132:13)
·
And the full moon has become abashed, and the glowing sun has
become ashamed, for Yehowah of armies has become king in Mount
Zion and in Jerusalem and in front of his elderly men with glory.
(Isaiah 24:23)
·
Therefore this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;
Here I am laying as a foundation in Zion a stone, a tried stone, the
precious corner of a sure foundation. No one exercising faith will get
panicky. (Isaiah 28:16)
·
And to you the sons of those afflicting you must go, bowing
down, and all those treating you disrespectfully must bend down at the
very soles of your feet, and they will have to call you the city of
Yehowah, Zion of the Holy One of Israel. (Isaiah 60:14)
·
There was a stream of fire flowing and going out from before
him. There were a thousand thousands that kept ministering to him,
and ten thousand times ten thousand that kept standing right before
him. The Court took its seat, and there were books that were opened.
(Daniel 7:10)
·
Here I am making Jerusalem a bowl causing reeling to all the
peoples round about, and also against Judah he will come to be in the
siege, even against Jerusalem. (Zechariah 12:2)
·
And I shall certainly gather all the nations against Jerusalem for
the war, and the city will actually be captured and the houses be
pillaged, and the women themselves will be raped. And half of the city
must go forth into the exile, but as for the remaining ones of the
people, they will not be cut off from the city. (Zechariah 14:2)
·
For if that which was to be done away with was brought in with
glory, much more would that which remains be with glory. (2
Corinthians 3:11)
·
But now they are reaching out for a better place, that is, one
belonging to heaven. Hence God is not ashamed of them, to be called
upon as their God, for he has made a city ready for them. (Hebrews
11:16)

·
Yes, the seventh one in line from Adam, Enoch, prophesied also
regarding them, when he said; Look! Yehowah came with his holy
myriads. (Jude 1:14)
·
The one that conquers, I will make him a pillar in the temple of
my God, and he will by no means go out from it anymore, and I will
write upon him the name of my God and the name of the city of my
God, the new Jerusalem which descends out of heaven from my God,
and that new name of mine. (Revelation 3:12)
·
And I saw, and I heard a voice of many angels around the throne
and the living creatures and the elders, and the number of them was
myriads of myriads and thousands of thousands. (Revelation 5:11)
·
And all the angels were standing around the throne and the
elders and the four living creatures, and they fell upon their faces
before the throne and worshiped God. (Revelation 7:11)
·
But as for the courtyard that is outside the temple sanctuary,
cast it clear out and do not measure it, because it has been given to the
nations, and they will trample the holy city underfoot for forty-two
months. (Revelation 11:2)
·
On this account be glad, YOU heavens and YOU who reside in them!
Woe for the earth and for the sea, because the Devil has come down to
YOU, having great anger, knowing he has a short period of time.
(Revelation 12:12)
·
And they advanced over the breadth of the earth and encircled
the camp of the holy ones and the beloved city. But fire came down
out of heaven and devoured them. (Revelation 20:9)
·
So he carried me away in the power of the spirit to a great and
lofty mountain, and he showed me the holy city Jerusalem coming
down out of heaven from God (Revelation 21:10)

